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N.H. Harris, Jr., ls Assisting Mr Flem¬
ing hi th« cotton business.
Mrs. M. r. Ballow nilli Mrs. \v. x

Wright bnvo roturiiod from n visit to
Mississippi.
Mr. Loo Simpson is now With M bi tor

«V Jamieson, whore he win bo plonsod io
KOO bis friends.

"Laurens la tho dandiest towt* In tho
Htnto," (whatovor that may moan) sale!
» drummer bist w«olc.

Marriott on Thursday evening, by
Ito v. 1) P lloyd, Mr Loo Langston and
Miss Nora ('opel ind.

Round trip to Charleston during "(lain
WOnk" from Laurens for$1.20,beginning
on 31st inst, tor ono w eek.
Col Traynhamí nftho Governor's stair,

was sn honored guest at tho reception
given tho l*ronldonl last wook In Atlan¬
ta.

Mrs. J. B. Wilkes, nftor * dollghtiul
visit to parents «nd Monds for several
months during tho sumner in New
York State, bas returned home.
Mrs. F. P McGowan has rei urned

from a visit to re,stives at N.|noty-K|x.
Mr. nntl Mrs. Mottownn will bo domi¬
ciled in their now home in a lew days.
Tho Collogo boarding houso is once

moro undor tho hammer not tho auc¬
tioneer, hut tho busy carpenters, who
aro rapidly transforming it into a per¬
fect palaeo.
Dr William Garllngtou, ol' Walnut

flrovo. near Birmingham, Alabama,
with bis wife, aro (in n visit to tho Doc¬
tor's fat hor, Col II. W. Darlington, of
this county
The great aecoi nt of a fortuno hoing

left io the Dillard huntly ot this County
turns out to bo without foundation,
Thorn was ducid.idly ni uo poetry than
trnlb in tho tale.

Rinco Jan. 1, issy, one hundred ami
four porsons have boon lotigod in tho
County .fall at this pi ie... or tboso ii
woro iv hi to ami 00 colored. Kn ty niuo
woro for \ ¡obition ol' contracts.

For tho past few weeks our street *

bnvo been HO erowdod tl url na businoss
boura that the town is really putting
on "city airs." Llvo tnoroban ts who ad¬
vertían the,: business can build Up a

trade anywhere.
N. II. Dial, Ksq., has u to Atlanta,

Ga., on lognl business lor s ". . ral days.
Wo learn that ho has boon rotnlnod by
the relativos of Glonn Little to prosotm tn
tho claim for damagos ngnlnxt the rail¬
road before tho Goorgin Courts.

More notion has boon sold hoi o lo (Mle,
than waa sold ti;) to January 1st, 1SS7. It
eotnosfrom every county within a ra¬
dius of fort/ miles, nm! runners invari¬
ably go away uhnrmod with tho treat¬
ment receive bot h In soiling and buying.

t¿utto a number of our people wont
over to Atlanta last woolf to see tlrovor;
and despite I he rain niel crowded hotels,
which brought ''fisherman's luck," a

Bight Ot tho Chief nod lils lovely vrifa
was considered ample compensation,
and t hoy aro ont bu s ¡asl ic over their trip.
Wo sugfcnst asa mutter ofoxpodlsn-

Oy, foresight and .good sonso, propoi'ty
owners in thickly sotllod portions of
tho town should build olstorns for the
uso of tho ongtuo lu casa of Uro. Tho
city tronaury will not admit the nxponse
of building cisterns all over tho city;
Inn property owners should, taking the
ono from enterprising ciiizvns olsewhsro
build elsterns for solf-pi'Otoctlon. By
pull lng together tho cost will bo insig¬
nificant, while tho lower rato of insu¬
rance Will ince than repay the expanse.

Col. J. Washington Watts, as ono of
tho Com tn ltloo lo manage tho mooting
of Old I'inners at tho State Fairen Mio
ÎHh of Novombor, has np olntod asilólo-
gates Pr. Williams Wright, Llshoni
Capt. John J. McGowan, Cross Ililli
Capt. Jamos Itudgons, Laurons <'. If.
This will bo ail Inter sting molding of
mon who bnvo boon fanning over forty
years. Tho.v aro oxpoctod lo talk ovor
tho past, present and futur.. prospects
of the farmer, and make snell sugges¬
tions as may bottsr his condition For
further Information on this suojoet see

Col. Duncan's lotter on our first psgo.
An slsrm of lire wns sounded on M mi¬

llay afternoon and br ibm tho companies
could reach tho scene, it was found to
bo confined to tho chimney of tin Fe¬
male College. This alarm, however,
served to «bow tho condition of the de¬

partment. Firat of nil, it seems tho rn-

gln4hotlSO had boon locked and tho key
thrown away, Or nt any rato tito door
had to ba broken. Then tho truck OOttld
not bo removed until tho OUglnO ws«

out, and the Inddors had to be picked up
boro md there and placed whom they he-

long. If s search warrant must imis-
Vniod nt every Ib o before tho ladder*, ran

be found, thorn ls but little uso for the
trunk. In justice to the colored fire¬

men, wdio have eh-rgo nt the Hook mid
Ladder Company, wo will stüto thnt
tlier aro in no way responsible for tho
absenae of tho Inddors. They responded
Instantly to tho rnll sud no! a man wss

absent, and they desorro credit for their
prc ni pt nes s.

At tho dall.

Peter Copeland f- ll Into tho hands of

Justice Miller nod was sent lip for hog«
Stealing last v. wk
Lnura Davis, for hmiso-linoildnir sud

frrand Urconj , sont np ny MsJ. Griffin,
of Clinton.

J. M. Bragg, white, waa rom mit ted
several wooka ago by Justino Thompson
for housO-brcnking.

Church Improvement*.
Tho ant »lent ¡ft enlarging tho s «tl mr

capacity oftho Presbyterian cnnich it

thjfl i U fl Ima boon brought he'ore the
rnamlavs. A enrpmlttee waa appointed
Whopr< fired the services of an areld-
taetsfld bs*« fanorted that bio pinn ls
praellrnblo. Tho building WIH bo ox-

tended, both In front ami roar, and n

pAtea behind tho pulpit will 1)0 mude for
tho elegant new organ Just purchased
mid Ihn cho'r. Tho atoeplo will bo
moved from thi center of tho fr»n' <o
th . e,-.i,>er mid made coimtdorablv

THE AIR LINE DISASTER.
OO/.LISION OF A PASSSNOLR AND A

FREIGHT TRAIN NEAR ORES'3.

Taroo Killel and Ton Injure.'.. Tho Engin¬
eer ¡mi Conductor of tho Fro'.ght

Rocl£lC£3ly Disregard Orders.

On Thursday morning all kinds of
dreadful ru II ors of u I'oiO'lul collision on
thc Alr-l/tno near Qroonvlllo, reaohod
this plnoo. Tho reports of Killed and
woundod passengers ran from I5n per*
BOOS, down to the actual numhor, mid
not until Friday, when it (Infinito no-
oount was given in tho Greenville X< ns,did tho people know what to be Ilove.Prom tho Nows, wo gather Ibo followingparticulars:
Tho l'assener train from Atlanta,orowdod with roturning excursionists,arrived in OroOll\IUo four hours and

twenty-live inliiuloa Into. Orders woro
Bent to all trains on the road to put haek
tho BChodulo four hours and twentylld nilton. When tho passenger traill
had gino within two milos Illida half of
Uroor'a Station it met tho South hound
rrolght. They nod on a long stretch of
down grade, followed by a long curvo.
lt wie» boro tho collison occurred. Tho
huge ioeomotives wore completely shat¬
tered ; tin e.. ears of I he freight train
wo o doinol Shed and their contents
scattered ovor tho {{round to ho burned
in the tiro whieh immediately set In.
Tho I luggage and Mail COHO llVD of tho
passenger train were also loloscopod,tim front of tho express having boen
rorced half way into tho roar of tho Mail
ear. With tho inassof shattered lim«
hers, tho two could scarcely bo distill-
gulshod. In tho Mail ear, woro Sherill'
Olcnn of York county, and two young
non, Konto Agents Dyko III tl 11 and Wil
son of Atlanta and Killian of Oroonvlllo.
Ill tho OX|>ross, were Messenger Erwin,lils brother, two sisters and cousin Mrs
McDowell ol Ashville. i

TIIK D13AD ANO INJlltr.n.
Tho (loath of Mrs Mel) ewell was tho

most horriblo feature nt tho disaster.
She waa returning from tho exposition
nt Atlanta, to her husband anti livo
chili Iron at Ashville. The bodyofthe
unfortunate lady was cut completely in
twain, the lower limbs hoing found on
tho track below und tho upper portion
ol tho body remaining among tho dohris
oft lio car. lier doatli utuat have been
instantnnoous,
Hohei t 1«\ Willi, of Charlotte, N. C.,

engineer passongor train, killed.
j Webster, ?>( Columbus, Georgia,

fireman of I leight, died from injuries.
J. ll. Krwln.of Ashville, N, C., frac¬

ture of h ft leg, and right loot crushed
ano mangled. Ilia condition was oon-
[dorod sortons la^t nigiu.
Miss dury F.rwin, Miss Nannio Er-

Wlll and Willio Ki witt of As ivillo, N. (',
Rlltl Miss Ii, E. Quinn, Of Washington,
slight hut painful injuries.
s. M. Dykoman, of Atlanta, mail route

agent, injured hack and wounded hand.
W. lt. Wilson, of Atlanta, mail route

agent, slight Injuries.
.las Killian, of Or00 ll ville, mai! route

agent, injured in spine, with gnsli on
fuco and Urn i ses.

I'M. Parnell,ol' Charlotte, N. <*., tiro-
man of passenger, scalded in face ami
shout head and shoulders, with painful
louise-..

Philip Illnck, eolnrod, of Cha.lotto N.
C., trainman on f. eight, concussion of
brain.
This negro black waa on top of a

freight cai when ho saw tho Pilsseilgor
train "llo\ big in Sight, but a few yards
away, ho called tho engineer, put on
hrskoH ami thou stretched himself on
the car, holding on*to a plank. Ho is
tho only oyo witness to the disaster and
says that as soon as bo knew anything
after tho collision, he saw Engineer
Harris and Conductor llovida talking
together hesido tho train. Ho believed
the engineer had jumped oil' before tho
collision, as he was not hurt al all. Af-
tor talking ll few mon.cuts, they both
disappeared, ho know not where, black
told his story lu a utrolghforward man¬
ner, und it was verified ie. part by the
fsct that tho nra koa were on tight on one
ol'I lei ears as he had sahl. At any rate
tiley have not hoon heard ofa'tlCO.
Tho mail in tho wreck postal car was

pretty thoroughly dos lroyod, as woro
also many of tho package-, in tim ox
press oar, and a groat doa! of tho freight
nonttoi od broadcast from tho wrocked
freight cara.

The Mooting In the Court House.
Oil TllOSdoy hiht, UOtleOS were po ded

Inconspicuous places ihrouougbt the
town, similar to this; "Como to tho
Court DOURO on Woduoadoy night lo
hear a remarkable statement of fact
from a native of the eon ut y ."
At tho appointed hour tb» four! House

was well lilied with people and Mr Mel¬
vin Sholl, a plain, unassuming, but tu

tolligont larmer, who resides a lew miles
from (his plnoo, ami who ls a brother of
Capt O. W. Sholl, arose and nnnoHnoed
that ho was responsible for tho notice.
Ile stated that ho hail felt himself called
upon to moot tho pooplo of bis native
county, w hom he bad known from his
youth lip, and to prosont to thom th«*
suhjoot ol religion and nls oxperionco.
What;-ver may havo Induced many to
eouie out on Wednesday night, they cer¬

tainly left tho house with tho linn con¬

viction that this unusual oourso of Mr
Shell was brought about by a sincere
desire to bottor tho condition ot his fel¬
lowmen. Ho talked again on Thursday
night sud had an Increased aiulieiieo.
No elVort at undue excitement was nee le,
nntl whilo his discourse mudo a pro¬
found lnipresnif.il on lils hoarora, lt was
di livered lu calm and natural tone«, and
although .XtemporanOOIISi was without
ilgns of embarrassment. It ls thought
by tho friends ot Mr Shell, that lila pres¬
ent state of mind may lead him to Join
tho eonforonoe

Wanted.
Tho right man cnn got a permanent

job. Apply at onoo to J. ll. Holling.
svott'a Boarding House, i.nurous, s. c.

LOCALS.

During the Fair dm. -, formet lo go to
Wilkes1 Hook and Drug Storo and soo

his ho.Mitifa) lino of Moulding lor ric-
turo Frame,.

",,,,,"-j. K. WILKES.
Paints and Oils of every kind nt

W.L. lloyd's

Tho Mon is o« Mr Scott Knight, oan

nd him at tu» store of
J. n. Jain

"Athtugof beauty Is a joy foi over." JLook out foi- Wilkes' display of Goods
at the Walr Tuesday and Wednesday,

J. E. wi LICIOS.
Tablo and Pookot Oulleiy -'.i

Vi, I., lloyd«.
Eleotrto Shonrs, Slssors and Itasors,all warran tod hy W. L. lloyd.

Hardware atoro of W. I«. Boyd.
A frosh arrival of Bacon, Flour and

Lardat J it James.
Just raoolvod, a ear load I. ,^ Cabin

and "Ono Fur*'Soap Emporium of
J. li. Jamos.

Saocial nttoni lon is eallod to a hoautl
bil lot <>f l1',' auroa on tho "Brooklyn
sido." 'Plus lot will ho sohl cheap for
..ash It ia partially improved and has
superior advantages, l'or particulars
soo

J. M. HAMPTON,
M nungor.

At lent ion
Ownaraof lin roofs should seo sam¬

ples of roof paint al W. L. Royd'«.
Comings
The llnoat nloklo elgar In town, eau

won bo found at si oro of
J. II. Janies.

Clioloo, Cream Cheese at
J. IT. Jainrs.

Por Sugar and Cólico, Canned floods,
Ballon J.H. James
Just roeieved a big lot Of cakes, crack-

ara and candies at
J. H. Ju mes

THE NEWS FROM ORA.
K Building Boom and Various Kenia of

Interest

Our little town is oil a boom.!
Mr. H. ll. I« leming is building a
commodious »toro room, which,under the skillful supervision of
Messrs. Wallace ¡ind Xnlmr-, will
be completed at an early day.-
When completed Mr. Fluming will
place* ii iirst-elass line of Dry
floods, Oroccrics, Ac, mid sell them
low down for cash.
Hlnkoloy & Mcclintock is tim

name of the new linn that will oc¬
cupy tho two Thomson brick stores,
ami witli a now stock oui und oui
they will capture II full sba rc of lin*
fall tmile.
We loam that Messrs. Sullivan

& Mila ni will remove their mug*
nificonl stock of goods toLnntords
on or about tho 10th of December
next. This firm is wido-uwnKc, and
believing our sister town will im¬
prove rapidly ns tho cotton factory]proceeds, lm-> induced them to make
the « bango,
Mr. Marcus Patterson is dorking

for Sullivan A M ¡bim.
Muster Nod Fox bus quit the

telcgrnph business ¡»Md cnn bo
found bob iml tho counter at Sulli¬
van & M Mum's.

Mrs. Arthur Fox,after a sojourn
of several months In our little
town, bas returned to ber Florida
home.
Mrs. A. M. Moseley is visiting

her parents nt Leosbttrg, Florida.
Our Agent is doubtless very lonely,
iiml WO predict thal bis exit to a
more salubrious elimata Will natu¬
rally follow.

Willis 1 limier comos to tho front
and says bc i* tho sweetest "nig¬
ger" In tho County. Ile has made
up to dato 1,203 gallons of molasses
and l.S still grinding. Willis says
be is going to bave red bro.ul, und
thinks tho dentists bad better got
thole twisters ready for [nilling t wo
sweet teeth.
A large crop of sorghum lins been

made in this vicinity. The num¬
ber of 'gallons of molasses already
made will amount to over 0,000gal¬
lons.
Among tho visitors to Atlanta to

seo tinelo drover wo noticed Misses
Currie Bruton and Todd, and
Messrs. Martin, Higgins, Mtintor
and («ruy. All have returned and
ngroo that there was nt leas! one
million six hundred thousand peo¬
ple there, and that drover und
cousin Francis were very polite
and handsome, to say the least of
thom.

Messrs. Fleming <Si Milnm ure in
the cotton seed business ami j^ro
paying 16 cents per bushel.
Hov I). F. Haddon'* residence ls

neni ..ig completion.

OHiIISr T03ST .

CLINTON OPPICKOF \
Tus LAURHNS A n v K in I s K u. Í

Revivalist Letton at Clinton- A Word to
the County Commissioners and All thc
News from Clinton.

A bridge across Jones' Ford, Join¬
ing Union und Laurens Counties,
would bo u very great convenience
to tile traveling public, mid espec¬
ially to thc farmers of Union Coun¬
ty, and WOtlltl ndtl ninny dollars to
tim merchants of Clinton and Lau¬
rens, Cannot our County Commis¬
sioners look itflor this ?

TIlO people of our town nre so

quiet over their grievances that
everybody runs over and hUlLdoze
them, und now our railroad is
loader In th's little gamo. Wo get
our mail about l<» P. M. every OVO-
nimr, willie Laurens gets hers ul
1.80, and yet our business men look
on und growl among themselves
und never cast un Insinuating
?.'Line.- ut tho real cnttso of the
trouble, which might bo remedied
by appealing to tho railroad ntt-
thorliles,

Tl.o ('linton Enlérpftiet which
should look after the interests of its
patrons, is ns dumb ns a "dummy."
What has become of the "cun¬

ning glances" of tlie Clinton bellos?
Revivalists Leitch and Marshall

hnvo arrived from Waterloo, ami
uro laying Helge to the devil, so

they say, in tho Methodist ("bundi.
Twice a dsy the hougra is crowded
witji anxious crowds to heal1 «¡ul

e the notorious preacher, tho
South Carolina leader of tim pure
and holy. Thc staid und steady

*

neem to bo muong
this kind of preach-

Itt il

than good. Mr. Leitch geeing to
¡lavo mudo u hud impression on
Waterloo's cltizutiS) und if ho does
lindsays horn what he did there lie
certainly OU tit rtot to ha patron¬
ized by tiny OHO of either color.
Mr. Marshall, the sluger, ls n relict
of the old Wizard Oil Company,iiitd certainly doc« his old ('oui-
pany credit in his beiuH iful .-.o-

prano voice, which acorns to have
improved s'neo singing ''Duse
Hones,''"Forty Fal lioms Deep," «Ve.
Mrs. doe A. Hailey Jolt on Friday

fora wuok's visit to hov old home.
Wost omi is on a boom. Loin have

boon purchased hy Dr Martin and Mr.
Win,Stynorol,fronting Main tttroetop
pósito Mr D. I), Liitlus They will soon

build substantial dwellings on these,
willoh will add mm h to tho beauly of
our little city. Mr Sumor'd Is now bus¬
ily engagod lu filling up Hm old steam
mill site, levelling tho ground, and
ide Hiing np generully. Mr P, C. Hailey,
mi Broad, North aldo, bas nlrondy star¬
ted workmen on his now homo, and will
soon IlilVO it ready for its occupants. M.
S Hailoy A Sous, have tho lumber on

the lot adjoining tho Dank, tor tho érec¬
tion ot a framo building Tor merchan¬
dising. Bo, Clinton is not to bo left be¬
hind this winter in the way of a buil¬
ding boom.
Watohmakor Preaehor Mo-gan, or tho

Methodist dononiination, is now in town,
iias opened a shop for repairing jowotry
»to., in Dr WolTord Dentistry.
Several now scholars have boon receiv¬

ed at the Collego during tho past week,
imong whom are tbo Mesara Daven¬
port,of Cross Hill, who aro with Mr
Vdams.
Tho "Dollos of Clinton," tn tho Kilter«

prise last wonk, so oomplotoly oblitera¬
ted your correspondent that wo arr- at
>vaut for somo grand and awo inspir¬
ing protioal ipiotallon In which io reply.
Hut we respectfully beg,leavo to say-
write your own article, and thou wo will
liotlco it with a suitable answer, and do
not get one of thom "Inipertlent ali r-

ing," "soli heard" young men lo do it
ror you agai ii.

Tho raj »air train is busj -mg up the
trusties bet ween ('Union .1 billi rona,
to save tho unlucky traveler from many
downfalls.
Will 11 arris, who has hoon for somo

months in Georgia, li is returned homo,
and was wob'omod with a r|notatloil by
Mr Hlako Milwee, "vhile tho lamp
holds out to burn, tho vilest rtinnei' may
return."
M ian Sallio Turuips"od, «d' Newbery

rountv, is visiting Capt Leak.

Farmer*' ( lem.
Tho Cor i ral Farmers' Club, of Waler

loo Township, will meet at Moore's on

Saturday, tho fith «d' November, nt in
o'clock, A. M., to elect niuo delegate«
to the County Contra! Club, which m eels
al Laurens Court. House, on tho .'iib of
November.

.JoHN M. IIUDUENS,
I'l l sident.

A meeting of Cross Hill Farmers'
Central Club will beheld nt Cross
Hill on Nov. 5th, at 10 o'clock, A.
M., for tho purpose of electing nine
delegates to County Central Club,
which meets on Nov. 12th at Lau¬
rens C. II.

It. 1ST. CT NI Xfî II AM,
President.

W. T. AUSTIN, Sec'y.
Tho Contrai I'armers Club, of Lau¬

rens Township, will meet nt Laurens e.
IL, on Saturday tho ..th of November, at
ll o' lock a ni, to oloel nine delégalos to
(ho County ('outrai Club, which moots
nt Laurens Court House, on tho 12th of
Nos einher.

W W H Ki HT,
President.

LAURENS MARKET.
COTTON. 8. NO öl 9.
A cm.KS . $1. 50 per bushel.
UKI*"-' U ic lo per pound.
CATI I.non foot 'J to ?'.' ,<..
Pot'I.TliV Pull grown hens 2fi c.

half grown I5(S 20; Turkey hens.V); gob¬
blers T.'i <3 I. 00.
I^oos, .12»¿ Ol. b*».
SwHUT POTATOES ... riOelflO,
Fiann. a. 00 0. 00.
Sro A u, ( i ra 11 ulai ed 7' ,<.. ; '.rushed 7>j ;

standard A 7 e. ; extra ( ii'.,, c.

t'ovKKK,-Itonatod Itio 20(?!,.10o.¡
.lava :i.'t c.; M oe n a 40 e.

Tn S,- (Jreen . 40 (.'r 1. 00
LA lil),-Host leaf, tierce or pails 20 c.

nor pound.
MK.\T8, limns, No, 1. loc.¡ No 2, io

62 ll c.; brook fust strips, 1,1 (<': b*i c.:

White bacon, 10 i.r 12}$.

Soldiers' OnthtalWI'.n" and and Germany.
The following comp;.fison of soldiers'

"toga" in langland and Germany ls in¬
teresting: In England a great coat has to
lost for five years, in Germany eight
years; in England a helmet has to last for
flvo years, in Germany tcu; in England a
soldier has three pairs of trousers in two
years, w hile In Germany a soldier lins
two pairs of trousers in two years and
nlKiut eight months. In EnglSnd the am¬
munition pouches last twolvo years; in
Germany they are required to last thirty-bix years.- Boston Transcript,

Co« and Milk.
A drove of high priced blooded cows

has been secured for tho territorial agri¬
cultural college, the Holsteins comingfrom New York and the Herefords from
Chicago. A native Dakota brindle cow
with large « hite sjiots oil her sides, only
«me hern and a bad eye, ha.-: been re¬
tained to furnish milk for tho institution.
The professorship of milking is still va-
cunt. Uobvta Udk

J.M.VISANSKA
.-DUALER IN -

Clocks, Jewelry, &c,

ran

MARTIN,
«TM I,KA D lil. J*

..-.A/t tue iioa.ci or-

r H R E E

K MOST
0 F T H E

--A. IN!" 13-
LARGEST
STORES >.
J

It is our desire to control, by Hon¬
ed Morir, nine-tenths of tho i lard-
ware trade of (Iiis section, and to
do this must offer inducements.-
We have bought our .-(ocle kn car¬
load lots, which WO s<. 11 nt whole¬
sale to dealers, hut give rotuli cus¬
tomers inside figures <>:i <>i¡iis, Pis¬
tols, Cutlery, Table and Pocket, Bar
iron, »Stool, Dolts, Plows of every
kimi, Nulls, Screws, Tools for Car¬
penters, Blacksmiths and Shoe¬
makers. Kvorythlng in tho Hard¬
ware line, from a pnper of lucks to

I1
Thïiîu Unr-)oa«,s ií ;>

which uro hy far (ho most
un i perfect cooking <>¡-
0vor placed on thi< mai
inspection is nil wu nsk
lion gunrnntccd In everA'
1 n

Crockeryw&ra
H ii s c J: u r !! 1S tl i 1! g
circumstances have piuco
power I«) make lower pr
cnn ho given ci.mw lions

« IVO,
durn Ldc
houl i II 4

kel. Ail
Sutisfnc-
ill-) anec.

and
(. o o d s,
ll il ¡ll Mill'
ices limn

Wo have also 21

A llXKSS AND S A ,>.,>''Ff
Depa r t, rn o ri t
Whore we have ample facilities for
manufacturing IJ-imo--. Saddles,Bridles, Col I u rs timi tho like, «nd
idsn repairing in Mils lino on -hurl
notice. Wo employ only skillo I
workmen ami usc only good -tock.
Clubber and U-ntlior H Ititi-;
of all si/.c-;-regulnr and special-always on hand prices ih;:t defytho world.

Whoil i* come:- to

1*1 rp
it is (imo for
WA ItM KL: itKPLKCTIONM!

Dry G- o o à s
-and-

MILLINERY
is openly ndmittcd hy all who visit
this dopurtmont. Our motto is,
"Turn tho Dollars over Rapidly,"
ami herein lie s tho secret of our im¬
mense (rade. Our nim is to gol tho
goods nt tho lowes! figure und still
thom lower limn tho lowest. In

But lhere will he m> Ugh!, for our
nimm lo tho fron I rank In

Dross Hoods, Planncls und (.'julhs,:
wo have some rare bargu i ns. Por
instance, wc hnvo :i genuine Preneb
imported Plunncl which sells any
w here for S3 cents, which WC lire

offering ut 03 cent-. Genuine
French Stripe for. sacques und
wrappers, at IO cents, which cunno!
be bought iii thc largest cities for
less limn 50 cont«. 200 pieces red
and white Plunnbls at 12 V, 13, L><>, 25,
:¡"i und in cents per yard.
Splendid assortment of Pull und

Winter Cassi mere- from 23 eta to $1

In Blanket we filler some spools
lies. Wc have (hom from '.''< ctol
to $10.00 per pair.
Q lits und « 'oinforts at yon:- o

price.
< hir 11 Dslory l loparl mon! ?*

pii'e w ith thc new.--! things
mnrkci rtfiorris.

.ferseys from i! » ccfTts to -t i.-' .

Ladles' und Men'-. t'mlcuwct
onilless variety. Pull \Volgl

j specialty.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Woman's Kid Button *hoos 73c
Woman's Solid Polkas 5i)C.
Men's Brogan«, solid, 59c.

Mon's Brogan Boots fl.25.
Men's calf Boots fj.i...
Men's Congress Shoes $1,251

CLOTHING-.
When lt COniCS to Clothing om"

m

is Iho pince to call. Having pur¬
chased tho stock of H. M. Patton ni
a groat discount, WO propose lo
sell it out regardless of original
cost. Tho suits ure of tho latest

styles ami arc tailor lil ling t lt rough
Otlt. These goods are gliding out
.m astonishing figures, omi purlins
in search of bargains should euH
carly for they must bc sold, und
don't yon tail to uiciitoriy.e it.

OUR rAbESMEM.
Mere is the Mst of our salortir.cn: .1 \V

.loin s..I w lfondcrson,'W M Phtlaou,

.(olin li Cunningham, H .' flopor( I»
Adams, I» M ratton, .1 II Kopp, AV A
Martin, \7 A, Wharton, W W Hulled;,
MIK.I l> Adams, Miss Salin llardestei ,

J Í Martin, Or J T Poole, -

Hr


